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     Dibromomethane was reacted with sodium phenolates and sodium thiophenolates in acetonitrile 
 containing 18-crown-6 to form, respectively, the corresponding formaldehyde diaryl acetals (1) and 
 formaldehyde diaryl dithioacetals (2) in very high yields. 
   It has previously been shown') that the reaction of the appropriate sodium 
phenolates with dichloromethane in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) provides formalde-
hyde diaryl acetals in moderate yields. 
2ArONa CH2C12-------. CH2(OAr)2±2NaCl 
                      DMSO 
   The achievement of this procedure is due to the nucleophilic enhancement of 
Ar0- by DMSO. In recent years, solid-liquid phase-transfer catalysis employing 
crown ethers has gained widespread use as a tool in organic synthesis.2) The nucleo-
philic enhancement of anions by crown ethers in aprotic organic solvents is already 
well known. For instance, very interesting examples of crown ether catalyzed nucleo-
philic displacement by cyanide or carboxylate have been reported recently.2-s) The 
use of crown ether to catalyze fluorine/halogen exchange with a wide variety of.sub-
strates has also been documented.7'8) 
   We report here a new example of crown ether catalyzed nucleophilic displacement, 
in which dibromomethane is reacted with sodium phenolates and sodium thiophe-
nolates in acetonitrile to form, respectively, the corresponding formaldehyde diaryl 
acetals (1) and formaldehyde diaryl dithioacetals (2) in very high yields. For these 
reactions, acetonitrile has been successfully used as a solvent. Though there is a 
comfortable fit between the crown and the centrally located ion, considering by the 
fact that the hole diameter of 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16-hexaoxacyclooctadecane (18-crown-6) 
has been estimated to be 2.6-3.2 A and the ionic diameter of Na+ is 1.90 A,9' 18— 
crown-6 was chosen as a phase-transfer catalyst in the reactions examined. 
   The reaction was conducted by refluxing a sodium phenolate (or a sodium thi-
ophenolate) and an excess of dibromomethane in acetonitrile solution in the presence 
of 0.1 molar equivalents of 18-crown-6. In addition we have found that the same 
reactions proceed with yields ranging from 65 to 80% even in the absence of the crown 
ether under the same conditions covering the same period of time. The yields have 
* 4. %, mm, f~,ffEN : Laboratory of Petroleum Chemistry, Institute for 
   Chemical Research, Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto. 
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been, however, remarkably improved by the presence of catalytic amounts of the crown 
ether. 
2 R18–crown-6 / R1             ONa+CH2Br2----------> . O)+ NaBr 
          CH3CN \/ 
                                                                   z (la—f) 
                       (a) R=H, (b) R=p—CH3i (c) R=m—CH3, 
                      (d) R=p—C1, (e) R=p—Br, (f) R=p—CH3O 
 2R'18–crown-6R'\          SNa+CH2Br2----------> CHZ S+2NaBr 
         CH3CN /2 
                                     (2a—e) 
                        (a) R'=H, (b) R'=p—C13, (c) R'=m—CH3, 
                      (d) R'=o—CH3, (e) R'=p-C1 
   In comparison with the previous methods1,10,11) employed for the synthesis of 
1, the synthesis using 18-crown-6 catalyst has some advantages: excellent yields, simple 
isolation and purification of products as well as the shortness of the reaction time. 
 Table I. Reactions of Sodium Phenolates with Dibromomethane in the Presence of 18-Crown-6 
   RunRProcedureReactionProduce)Sieldh>                   t me (hr)(%) 
 1HA6lac)86 
 2HB5la°>81 
  3p—CH3A6ma)91 
  4m—CH8A7Ice)92 
 5p—ClA6ldf>97 
 6p—BrA61eg>90 
  7p—CH2OA7II h)94 
     a) All spectral data (nmr, ir, and mass spectral) of the isolated products were consistent with 
   the assigned structures. b) Represents isolated yield. c) Bp 122-123°C/2.5 mmHg (lit,") 
  290-296°C). d) Mp 39-40°C (lit,15) 40.2°C). e) Mp 49-50°C (lit,15)45°C). f) Mp 68-69°C 
(lit,16) 70-70.5°C). g) Mp 72.5-73.5°C (lit,10) 74-74.5°C). h) Mp 49-50°C (lit,11) 54°C). 
     Table II. Reactions of Sodium Thiophenolates with Dibromomethane in the Presence 
               of 18-Crown-6 
   RunR'Procedure Reaction Producta> Yieldh>                  time (hr)(%)  
 IHB52a°>91 
  2p—CH8B52b°>92 
  3m—CH8B52c0)85 
  4o—CH8B52df>90 
  5p—ClB52eg>93 
   a) All spectral data (nmr, ir, and mass spectral) of the isolated products were consistent with 
   the assigned structures. b) Represents isolated yield. c) Bp 158-160°C/1 mmHg (lit,17' 
   194°C/8 mmHg). d) Bp 168-169°C/1 mmHg (lit,17) 213-215°C/8 mmHg). e) Bp 176-178°C/ 
   2 mmHg (lit,'7) 187-189°C/5 mmHg). f) A new compound. Bp 176-177°C/2 mmHg. g) Bp 
   193-194°C/2 mmHg (lit,17) 221-223°C/7 mmHg). 
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The reaction temperature, however, is higher in the phase-transfer catalyst system. 
   A previously reported synthesis of bis(phenylthio)methane (2a) included heating 
dibromomethane with sodium thiophenolate in  ethanol.12) This method seems 
to be applicable to the preparation of other bis(substituted phenylthio)methanes. 
However, it is illustrated only by the formation of 2a. More recently, a new synthetic 
method using methyltricaprylaminium chloride catalyst, which offers superior yields 
of 2, was proposed by Herriott and Picker.13) It has also been found that the phase 
transfer procedure using 18-crown-6 catalyst results in very high yields of 2. 
                          EXPERIMENTAL 
   The procedure are shown below: Procedure A: A dry 100 ml round-bottomed 
flask was charged with a dry sodium phenolate (25 mmol), acetonitrile (30 ml), 
dibromomethane (25 mmol), and 18-crown-6 (2.5 mmol). The mixture was refluxed, 
with protection from the atmospheric moisture by a calcium chloride drying tube, 
and stirring for 6-7 hr. The reflux condenser was then replaced with a short Vigreux 
column and the mixture was distilled under vacuum to remove the acetonitrile from 
the reaction mixture. Water was added, and the mixture was extracted with ether. 
The ether solution was washed with 0.5% NaOH aqueous solution, dried over MgSO4i 
filtered, and concentrated under vacuum. The residue was vacuum distilled or was 
recrystallized to give the desired acetal. 
   Procedure B: A 100 ml round-bottomed flask was charged with a phenol 
(or a thiophenol) (25 mmol), acetonitrile (50 ml), NaOH (25 mmol) and water (6 ml). 
The mixture was then stirred to dissolve most of the NaOH. To this mixture were 
added dibromomethane (25 mmol) and 18-crown-6 (2.5 mmol). The reaction 
mixture was then refluxed for 5 hr. After which worked-up as in procedure A. 
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